
Title: The King’s Powerful Pity 

Passage: Mark 5:21-24, 35-43 

 

Introduction: 

At this point in Gospel of Mark, Jesus is concluding the second of His three-year ministry 

 Initially open teaching.  As opposition arose, then shifted to teaching parables. 

 Jesus displays His authority as miracles are revealed and done.  

o Power over storms 

Mark 4:41 

And they were filled with great fear and said to one another, “Who then is this, that even the wind and the sea 

obey him?” 

 Power over demons 

Mark 5:8 

For he was saying to him, “Come out of the man, you unclean spirit!” 

 

Here, Jesus reveals His authority over disease and death. 

 Who: unclean, isolated woman; dead girl. 

 Jesus reveals His heart of pity/compassion to others 

 

Exposition: 
Mark 5:21, 24 

And when Jesus had crossed again in the boat to the other side, a great crowd gathered about him, and he was 

beside the sea....And he went with him. And a great crowd followed him and thronged about him. 

 Crowds grew and followed Jesus. 

 Yet, many were not doing out of faith but only doing so out of curiosity who were faithless. 

 

Mark 5:22 

Then came one of the rulers of the synagogue, Jairus by name, and seeing him, he fell at his feet 

 Jairus = synagogue ruler in Capernaum (where Jesus spent much of His time here, had previously cast a 

demon out in this area) 

 

Mark 5:23 

and implored him earnestly, saying, “My little daughter is at the point of death. Come and lay your hands on 

her, so that she may be made well and live.” 

 Who: This is Jairus’ only daughter 

 When: “At the point of death” = reached the end, taking final breaths. 

 What: Pain and suffering = caused by sin in this world. 

 

Mark 5:24 

And he went with him. And a great crowd followed him and thronged about him. 



 Jesus is the first true gentleman who ever lived 

o He did not scold the crowds who only followed Jesus to see physical miracles and not truly learn 

and follow as their Lord. 

 

Mark 5:33-34 

But the woman (previously unclean but was healed by touching Jesus by faith), knowing what had happened to 

her, came in fear and trembling and fell down before him and told him the whole truth. And he said to her, 

“Daughter, your faith has made you well; go in peace, and be healed of your disease.” 

 “told him the whole truth” = confession 

 Jesus response? “Your faith has made you well; go in peace” 

o Jesus’ shows His compassion and love.  Never too short to save and forgive your sins (however 

ugly or long) 

Isaiah 59:1 

Behold, the Lord's hand is not shortened, that it cannot save, or his ear dull, that it cannot hear; 

 When we come to God in sincere repentance in faith, His mercy is given.  God is never unjust to 

withhold mercy and grace for you. 

 

Mark 5:35 

While he was still speaking, there came from the ruler's house some who said, “Your daughter is dead. Why 

trouble the Teacher any further?” 

 Previously, Jairus came to Jesus with urgency because his only daughter was dying. 

 Jairus must have been devastated. 

 Application: Like Jairus, do we find ourselves impatient with God’s responsel to our prayers?   

o Temptation to question God’s love or power. 

 Observers: Jesus is now useless (“Why trouble the Teacher any further?”) 

 

Mark 5:36 

But overhearing what they said, Jesus said to the ruler of the synagogue, “Do not fear, only believe.” 

 Jesus response: “Overhearing what they said”  

o Jesus spoke over them, interrupting them. 

 Jesus words: “Do not fear, only believe” 

o believe in what? God’s sovereignty and heart’s goodness 

Romans 8:28 

And we know that for those who love God all things work together for good, for those who are called according 

to his purpose. 

Romans 8:32 

He who did not spare his own Son but gave him up for us all, how will he not also with him graciously give us 

all things? 

 

Mark 5:37 

And he allowed no one to follow him except Peter and James and John the brother of James. 

 Jairus faith must have been weak.  But Jesus honors his little faith.   



Matthew 17:20 

He said to them, “Because of your little faith. For truly, I say to you, if you have faith like a grain of mustard 

seed, you will say to this mountain, ‘Move from here to there,’ and it will move, and nothing will be impossible 

for you.” 

 How does Jesus treat those who do not believe?  Jesus lets only those who believe to follow. 

Matthew 13:12 

For to the one who has, more will be given, and he will have an abundance, but from the one who has not, even 

what he has will be taken away. 

 

Mark 5:38-40a 

They came to the house of the ruler of the synagogue, and Jesus saw a commotion, people weeping and wailing 

loudly. And when he had entered, he said to them, “Why are you making a commotion and weeping? The child 

is not dead but sleeping.” And they laughed at him.  

 Jairus daughter was dead. 

 Jesus arrives - the only one who can make the dead alive. 

 

Mark 5:40b 

But he put them all outside and took the child's father and mother and those who were with him and went in 

where the child was. 

 Jesus excuses out everyone who is not genuinely following Jesus, who just wanted to see a show. 

 

Mark 5:41 

Taking her by the hand he said to her, “Talitha cumi,” which means, “Little girl, I say to you, arise.”  

 Jesus touches a dead body (which would make him unclean under religious laws 

Numbers 19:11 

Whoever touches the dead body of any person shall be unclean seven days. 

 Jesus became unclean so that others (and you) may have life and be clean. 

2 Corinthians 5:21 

For our sake he made him to be sin who knew no sin, so that in him we might become the righteousness of God. 

Hebrews 13:8 

Jesus Christ is the same yesterday and today and forever. 

 

 Jairus daughter was dead but became alive. 

 Likewise, we were dead in sin. 

Ephesians 2:4-5 

But God, being rich in mercy, because of the great love with which he loved us, even when we were dead in our 

trespasses, made us alive together with Christ—by grace you have been saved 

 

Mark 5:42 



And immediately the girl got up and began walking (for she was twelve years of age), and they were 

immediately overcome with amazement. 

 Jairus daughter: showed clear life (got up and began walking!) 

 Application: Are you dead walking in religion or walking in life in relationship with Jesus? 

 As we marvel someone raised from the dead physically (who will eventually physically die again), how 

much more shall we marvel more about spiritual regeneration (new life) that lasts for eternity! 

Luke 15:7 

Just so, I tell you, there will be more joy in heaven over one sinner who repents than over ninety-nine righteous 

persons who need no repentance. 

 

Mark 5:43 

And he strictly charged them that no one should know this, and told them to give her something to eat. 

 Jesus final instructions: 

“Strictly charged them that no one should know this” 

“told them to give her something to eat”  

 

Implications: 

1. Jesus power and pity comes down to the mundane details of life 

Philippians 2:13 

for it is God who works in you, both to will and to work for his good pleasure. 

 

2. Nothing is unspiritual to God 

1 Corinthians 10:31 

So, whether you eat or drink, or whatever you do, do all to the glory of God. 

 

3. Jesus never promotes just living on emotional highs 

 He quiets us down to obedience 

2 Corinthians 12:7-9 

So to keep me from becoming conceited because of the surpassing greatness of the revelations, a thorn was 

given me in the flesh, a messenger of Satan to harass me, to keep me from becoming conceited. Three times I 

pleaded with the Lord about this, that it should leave me. But he said to me, “My grace is sufficient for you, for 

my power is made perfect in weakness.” Therefore I will boast all the more gladly of my weaknesses, so that 

the power of Christ may rest upon me. 

 

4. Jesus never commands only silent inactivity  

 As a severed relationship was restored, he raised co-laborers to love others. 

 Application: Who are you re-orienting your life around to disciple/feed other(s)? 



2 Timothy 2:2 

and what you have heard from me in the presence of many witnesses entrust to faithful men, who will be able to 

teach others also. 

 

Romans 15:13 

May the God of hope fill you with all joy and peace in believing, so that by the power of the Holy Spirit you 

may abound in hope. 

 


